INFORMATION REPORT UNDER APS.E.ACT & MINIMUM WAGES ACT.

Date and Time: 8-9-2015 12:30 PM
Reg. No.: 70

Name and address of the Shop/Establishment:
Jai Kirshna Stores & Stationery, 320, 31-37-53/1, 3rd Mogadli Society, 3rd Main, 2nd Cross, Jakkur, Bangalore (Karnataka, India)
6% Service tax

Nature of Business: Stationery

ANDHRA PRADESH SHOPS AND ESTABLISHMENT ACT.

i. Whether Form-II(RC) displayed or not?
ii. Whether Registration Certificate renewed for the year:
iii. Whether Labour Welfare Fund paid for the year:
iv. Form - XX (Employment Register)
  Form-XXI (Leave Register)
  Form-XXV (Wages Holiday List)
  Form-XXVI (Act. of Appointment Letters)
  Whether Visit Book Produced or not
  Whether Board of the SHCPEY/ST in Telugu is Exhibited or not?

MINIMUM WAGES ACT.

i. Form - X (Wages Register)
ii. Form-XI (Act. of Wages Slips)
iii. Form-XII (Form of MW Act. & Rules)

EMPLOYEES STATEMENT

Name of the Employee | Designation | Salary | Service
--- | --- | --- | ---

1. Medini Bharti - Employee, 5X1, Ag: 35X1, 3/0(450), Medini maximum undr work

TOT. REG. NO.: 43R-7/6/37/116
REG. NO.: 24-9-2010, 5464-ACRES, Containment

M. Bhakta
2015

For Jai Kirshna Stores & Stationery

Signatures:

AIC - G, VIZAK

Registrar